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THE TRADER.
fThis it appona tho majority of tlio WÂRNING.

THE T R(A DER ratopayere lave porsistently rfused, I Cwr 6tl u redM.Bak
TOR~ONTO. ONT.. AUGUST, z884. merobauts morc than any onoelsc, thcy the jowoler in Jôosville, that WC had

ohold ay or t tomolvs, is lllàocertain information that hie Store was

Sat tr to auvcry Jewelcr and Hardware bava tnrncd out, it would have beau going to bo burglarizoël to niorrocv niglit,
gexchaxt in tho Dominion of Canada wîscr for the nichants te bave etoodi wo are certain hoe would net rcst until hoe

Advertfsing Rates. the wholo expendo, but as they coula Lad exhausted overy precatition iii malt.

rpage. . . 82o-oa cach issue net Seo inte fnturity tlicy dia ni<t ing hie property seure. If our informa.
iaU Page. - 1200 do se. Now, however, that the entire tien nore correct ana lio did not, lie would
Qater Page. -800 business portion of the town lias been fbo n se cf the first water.

Sculi Advertisements. 8 cents per line. swp wytokokr ivocret whulc We are net in a position te.Adiscotnt of 2s pier cenit. will b. allowed liep concusio tha thoyer l eo cong telegrapli te any of eur r-atiers the pro-
ftoiiitisabove rates for yearlY ccntracts All h ocuinta hywr on
sdyeriscments payable monthiy. against th.%ir OWf interests' Whou they aise day or heur that an ateempt ie te be

Business and other communications should d'eue te go in for adequate fire protec- made upon thoir-safes, wc wishi te draw

beaddressed te tion. Too lato thoy bave fourI Cha their attention te the fact thiat sueli a

TUE RADR PULISIUG c..thoir prosperity depended almost en- thing may evertake them any day. Burg-
Titi TmER PBLIHINGCo. tircly upon the nchiants wvhosc energies larieshave beon se common lately thatone

13z. Adelaide Street East. Toronto. macle it a trade contre. For tîwe mer- eau hardly pick up a palier without rend-

__________________________chants who lost thoir ail by tlîîs dis- ing of tim. Why is this: Wo tbink ttîat

SPECIAL NOTICE. astreus fire, WC have notbing but the many if net most cf the burgiaries that
inetocagso hearticst sympiathy, and trust Chat thcy 1Occur are,toglneooaindmae

,; To ensura inetochne r'may very Socin recover the financial pescible by the carclessnesq cf the
-.mnew advertisements must be sent grud they hiave ot;frtoe o-pra obd rbal nPaso

to he ffie nt ltertha th 20hever, who 8elfishly opposed tire pro- inchants suifer more froin the de-
of each month. tecticn.when iL coula bave been cf bene. predations cf those midnight proWlera

____________________fit, ana who now feel the affect of the Chan do jewelera because Choir stocks

* disaster, WCecan only say, Ilserved thacm arc valuable, smaM in bulk and. casily dis-
riglit." Through tho energy cf, ite poscd cf, and yet we think we. are sate

.1 ~! merchants, Port .Perry will soon phoenî- 1in maing that ne class cf merchftnts are
PIR. .like risc from 'its asheii -a fluer ana, more criminaily carelessa in. their-protea

Thedetrutie cnfagrtia lstmor ~ompet twn thanteueds tien We have writton up this subjeet at

-Mônth Bt* Port Perry, Ont., affords an- troyecl ; when ic does s0 we are certain IongLh in TUE TRADEII on two Occasions,
o(lier and a very conclusive argument if the lesson cf the late fire wilI neyer bce and we know .for a fact that in spite cf
usy «were needed in favor cf adequate forgotten, but that by water supply and our ivaruings in soveral instances lately.
protection againat the ravages cf fire. fire enginee, it will bc put as far as the crdinary precautions suggested

f* weelcs ago Port Perry was one of the humanly possible beyoud the reacli cf a by us were totally ncglected. Why
busiest and notsubstantial ton in similar catastrophe. this is WC cannot tell. In v*¶cw cf

SCaneds, to-4y the entire business p@ot- TRE LESSON OP TUE FME the recent, burgiaries in Aurora, Ux-

--'o fit lies ini ases, ana it lias sustaili. The individual lcason cf the Port bridge thisanopportn a ne tor n dW
A a os Cat will take iL many.years te Perry firo ls mot fat ta scek. IlBe $Ure1 fcn werds aprtne tie s un cfoa

fpfuy recover froin'. :Iike uearly ilother zIoî haro your stock a*îd bitildiwjs fuibjin tflo reas wof mayn ertofr ae nfeg-
~ aaintowns, Port Pcrry wasilargely s ured, and then, ecen .1 you bc unfrtnat 1 ccer ths vey imptortn hiaver nog

C-eomposed cf woodén buildings, snd the eî:owjh Lo be burncd out !Jeîc 4rein 4posîi tiu s lcew hn na eymn
?'aift8 cf the plist decade 'have fully te SUIT afrtih icidiou coinÉimentt to anu - 1c thefn plce WCink anad ar anyr

ï that wbeii oece fireg&età aield, n body."- fh«Wlr n aaaaeùair

5, - h a plaes a cléan,sweep is ainost cor- .We Mbqve written up ..the subject of f thle etc that
e mi nade. Very few cf où'adeqaate-fire iri6rance in Tite TnUDEa , A Fi-ritoop s&ïa iii -or A uiuî.n PU

_rgtunes, but it ±âjust as important SP .L A»lixOEED.a £PR
enies a&s pjenctil watcr suppiy.aI44 ù.O'V! as it was the first ime Wo tonobed N FiMTEN IN:Tg.

the concequence je that unost cf theni, ana upon iL. We wotîdd carnù:àtly aàvist Nù ente we Lhiuki in'absolntely burgiar
bq«Ucill indr anime eather, are every oe of our ruakr à tu attend to thUs proof , wbat the nagenuity cf ene mari

.Çtemercy cf any tramp who lias maLter nt once, an- 4vu*L t1t'ay it a ôingle bas construct4 1, the iDgcLUity cf some
-ýcof Lbéa evil luhlm te put à match day. If yun Ur -a i~it g.t yuur gtjck an3l other insu n destroy, if Lie lias the Urne
thô atbnil&ng cf soine one *ho iias à building full'y hi'utred, J,> au bt.fvrt5 yù ana oppertunity. A so-ca1léd bargiar

-D~Poerry ýere i hté Tha toue go-to bed. We den't* unde~.and Loir a -pruof aafe therefore ie onc thaf althougli
c -ortPery mrchntsis ouby brdmerebant cau 8lesp aoindly -at nig1ý,~ iL cau.bpepene', -viii i.. tI 'ho era* ras

,Ai fora long time they bava been agitat- irben ho ge t%) bal ttl UC knowledge ut tL burglar c,, lin~, Chat bu will net
usg te Layt, the tawfl buy tlirn. a set 1that abioula a Eis uccur Ju'riràg the nîight, ,dare We tàchie il. for "er of dctecticn befure
inéflgne auà ýýfonre tlin againsit.asucL a fie wcuid rias a beg ,nr . Lu..rniag. Le zau stcure the coLtI uts. TtLeu again
OalntY as Lau jus. avertithon. thoni. A. ,word te the w'±o îliuuLa Le st4fficient. tlit queatiùn ut bcurty lel.en3alcy mch
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upon thé position of a ontu and the oppor.
tunity tic burgiar lins ef cracking it. A
sale Mnay bo burgiar proot lu ene position,
and cntiroiy wortblcss iu nether posi-
tien, the differenc boiug siniply that in
eue position the burglar eau work bis ewn
sect will on it witbout fear et interrup.
tion, while in seo cxposcd position ho0
would net dare te teucli it for tear that
saime ene aboula ac hini boforo ho Lad thé
job liait donc. An>' ordinar>' fire.proof
sale in Canala wounldafford as geoa pro.
tection as Uic best burglar.proof vanit ovor
built, wereit undor the wvatchtul oye et tic
«ISontry go" of the rogularnrmry, orhaaa
wiac*awako Toronto policeman sittiug
upen it ail thie ime. lu iLs ordinar>'
position howovoriu a nneroliant's store or
office suein a sale et thie description

le UTTEnLy wVo]RTuLXs Foul PROTECTION
against a burgiar 'who resU>' wants te
got iuto iL. A few minutes' drilling, a
sinart clip wlth a hanimer on a emal
steel punch, a tur et the bîanale, ana hoe
is in quiet possession et tho contents.
Aitheugh thosé stfe are fir6t-olss as
againet lose by fire, thoy are useless te
.*nn -- a «, -n,, . fi. f l kin la n

paid a higlier prio in ordor to geL soine.
thing on which thoy coula dcpénd. A1s
the matter now stands thora arc

THOUSANDS OP TUSSBE WORTIULE55 SAPES
Di OANADAD

ana ta their tender seourity millions ot
dollars are entrusted evory niglit in tho
full confidence that they eau bo roally
dopended upon to kcop it in safety. Wben
a victini ef this misplaoed confidenoe
cornes clown to hie store somo morning

~ adlids.hat.heLasbeeu oieancid.com-
plctely out during tho night, ho feels like
including safe makars ns woll as princes
in thc old scriptural iinjuation rcgarding
whom tetrust. Thais ns a very important
mattor and the soonor our safo makers
awako te the gravit>' et the situation the
better for flhc future et thoir business. In
the meantime in referenco te tiioso lire-
proot sales that thie oountry je flooadd
with we thunnk that the sale manufacturera
should devise somne means ef rendering
theni scuro, nadthe soonor ticy provide
A REIZEDY POUl TflEU PliSSENT 1NSEOuýRITY

the bctter. This wé think they Could do
very easily ini two ways, cach et whioh

ilj r, -J, v.v wuui( aua very muon &e zueir seontirit>'~ that wo think ever>' jewolcr lin Canada
sud tIno sooner tînat Uhc jewolers et a ver> moderato ceat. Wo think thaï; a ahould adopt regarding their stock, sna
Canaa realizo this thé botter. W. plnte et ohillcd steel larda oneugli te altixougn il mn>' net do anythiug towards
think thie je a tact tliat has nuyer beon resist a drili, sbould be taatonea on thé kcepiug eut a bînrglar il rnay a
brought homo te the trade bcfnra. Mest insido of'tino door se as te proteot theo material> in hie dote aLlen and in rceover-
poojlo when the>' invest nu a sale, think look, aud that tIno part efthe look that iag Ltho @code. Ana that is, let ereqy
they have pnrchased security, but suci ie IIow brok3n off by thé burglar's punch jeîrcer keep an acc.urats 1Ut of ertry ttat
is not theo case; they have simply pur. and wthich is made enly et oaet iron, invnn a a bijs or selis, se thil
chassa a mass et OUd iron which jB noG éboula bo replaced by ene et wreught if ab suy tume hée shoule ho robbed ho
bettei protection againet burglary thnu a iren or steel. floth et these things could eau givo the police a ciné whereby tine
wooden sale. For our part wo think bo casil>' ana cheaply donsg ana although goods cau ho at once recognized if offered
TRE SAME MAICEIS AIIE VERY àWou To 111.£= they wa-11 net make an ordiusry liré- fer sale anywhere. Au things now art,
in is matter, and while iL je probabiy proof sa' _ûto a burgiar proot eue, they theo police often geL goods int «hi

tru mt he dn' msrprset hewouid make iL ver>' mueli stronger andau u n c cft h ic
tructha thy dn't isrproentthemore trustworthy. We don'L think tioa possession Wlthon n eo h h

goode, aud son a fire-proot sale oui>' as a .samrhn nCnd h oi owner jebu had thoy such, a liat Of
fire.proot sale, stili Lino> do net atate the refs ta bcane inc Caad imhovoud number et watehes and Cases aud sncb
reholo trutn about iL. We think tho' reuse n te iav such, anr impcffrvet liic articles tLe>' conia ai once jaue~
sheuld atato plaini>' to over>' customer ruadet aupo hie alé,n wiofed thn tixem. In conclusion we eau oui>' Say
buyiug a firc.proof sale that il was net bu at a oaso p riceer s u facthink that thé danger cf barglary je more resl
burgiar proof lu suy wsy and could ho th allt fi l psyf ofr> bsate manuace tiian apparent. A burglar ixever gives
opcued by au expert in fif teen minutes, turc at as near cosi as possible. Seh an>' promonitory warning. Ho laya his
sud that, tino> teck ne riek lu tino maLter. tmhspateorsbet.Teoanplans, strikes and vani8heo; sud iti only*
As wo said hetoro very tain jewoiera are forid adae o su a very truc ee anic hy accident that the old Lande are ever
ainare et ths tact, and ne arc certain sy atcaugint. If an>' et oar frieads are oner
tnat La iL beu propari>' represented ta nst.S unfortunate enough te have tindu sles
tom at tine Lime thé>' wouid nover bavé A-1 OUNCE 0F PREVENTION 18 BETTER TRH ,burglarizeà, remomber that theo first tlng
aared te trust thoir ail te theo protection A Pou»D OP COllE, te do, aller netitying. yonr local police, il
ut aucin a shaun. in duing this we tbink aud iii nu case je this more true than.iu te teegraph te thé chiots ot police in aSU
thé sale makors wonld have censulted the proventien of hurglaries. As ine thé nleigboring tons na d along the
tincir owu intorcsa, for inhile iL would said at the outset et this article ine havé border, se that thni es' eia' il
net have *deterred an>' porson freont bu>' wiritten this malter et preveution up possible, hb ont off. Prompt action ln
ing a sade ai ail, mauy if net the mosi otj fulI>' ln Tim Tnunrn on Lino diffarent tliis wayn>' la ten productive cf gocd
thoir customers would have wiillingl>' occasions se, ina shall net do more hcrm i rOei!te.

than sîmpi>' draw tLe attention Of Osr
readors te soine et tino safegularde 'vo ha,.
boloro pointedt eut. fLhefir*î is i'os«<os.ý
Evory merohant ahould have hie sait in
an exposcd part et bis shop, tacing th#
windiow and as riear te it ae possible.
(2) Plenty of ligât. There je nothing a
bîîrglar dreada se much as daylight o<
plonty et artificial light, thereféo kecp a
good cîaiet light close enough te yonz
safin te mhow it up piainly. A salé well
lit np snd in suoh a preniriont position
that evaryoue passing thraptore je sue
te sc it, je protty safe froni any attempt
at burgl4ry. (8) A good irea dlog. Erz
jewelera sale should have a watebnnan of
somaekind or ether. If yen anot gct
mau te watoh it, a god dog je thé nit
best thîug, ospccially if addcd te a good
voice ho' have thé grit te put bis teeth
into an intruder.

These things are ail simple aud uer..
pensive, and better than ail, sltliough
net absointe protection, they ad veil
xnaterially te thi safety et an>' merchant's
stock. There is

5TIL ANOTHRIL PEEOAUION
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A#WA

ARE SUPERIOR IN QUALITY AND PERFECT IN FINISH AND DESIGN.

B'B&

Our Patent Snap Bezel
Dust Proof Cases in Filled
and Solid Gold, also a Full
Assortment of Regular Line
of Filled Cases,

FIT ALL AMERICAN MOVEMENTS.

24

This Patent Snap Bezel Case

is desirable for Railroad Pur-

poses, or wherever a Dust Proof

Case is needed. And there

being no Springs or Cap, it

enablcs us to make a Cae of

Better Proportions than is pos-

sible in a Regular Case.

22
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~eIeftb £Ittter.dosignated, for tha reasion that so littie threa dollars for. f.rhcy find peran;
__________________________ gala entors into thoir composition that it gonarally thoso puet Middleaugo, &lia

_______________________ SWNLvS ould ho a perfect surprise to it if it we. frighton tLam by assuming ta find de.
PEBIPTETIOSWINDBRB. eor dcatec hy the procesa of ftesayiug. fecte ini tlicr cyce wldoli bia fait 10

Thare is scarcoly ny lino of legitiniate Their plateid gooa are nmade of ohcap, rcndar thoni blind at au eurly day.
triade that offars a 80mauy opportunities trashy etuif, baviug the thinnost possible lo Madani," said one cf tlic8o Veripâtefic
to nnprincipled aaventurcrs and swin. film o! silver plating that eau be'ide. quacks te a lady wvhoso oyce lie wu
iers ta exorcisa thacir talents iu ne tho P08itod theroon by the electro plate liro- cxamining, "l the condition of yuur syea

jowélry busines. Spoculators ana caes. Thjoir other goode arc ail of the s alarmiug; thoy are not equal in tLeir
swindlers arn constantly devising wayil Il skiu" kind, hiaving no intrindiù value poware of vision, cotiscquently oes il
and mnuas for dcluding the unwary whataver, lor whcn a fcwv day8' wcur takos doing tho most uf tha work;j tlhe reseli
under cloak of being doalers in jowolryl away, the glosa, whfit ïomains le uselese. will-bo that onc will ho detroyed from
ut kindiéà gouJâ, aiud tlhe lcgitmmaato Yot those auctijucere wark cff largo lauk ut utu a"uJ tic uther frûn1 utcvio1i;
triade not only suifers great ]oa o! custom quantitios of Luis stuif ovcry year, thc this muet ho rcueieio; the iu:y eje
from their - trieke aud theair mannors, i profit on whicli le very largo. Tho mont bo broilght to pull s siiere of thé
but have te bear tihe stigima o! bcing en- Anierican people, as B3arnum says, do- tond, liera le a pair of gîneses cepieciau,
gàged iu dishonest practices. Net only light iu hcing humbugged; we xnay add designedl to rcnsedy such detects, one
je Ltse triade injurcd ini reputation by that thoy aIeoadeligst, in hcing swindled, glass being intendea ta hola ono oye ie
Lisèeo advouturers, but rctail dealere fre- otberwigo they woulâa mot be cauglit check and ta develop the full workiug
quently fina t.hoir market for goode sori- tinie after Lime, and year aftor year, by cupacity cf tise allher; ouly two dollars
cusly denlaralized by reason of its hav- the saine oh] dodgo ana thse saine artful for this puir that a jcweler would charge
ing beaun fooaed with spurions and 'dodgers. A safo rul ta follow is to hava yen five for.,, [f tisé oa lady Lad
worthlcss gods, made expresaly to de- nothing whatover ta do with auclioneers thsought ta ask liii how imany perss
coive the ignorant and tise nnsupecting. who, seli joelry unless yen know that have eyes preciecly alike, the quack
Among thé worst of these uuprineiplea thé stock tisey offer wase i loitmmate weuld flot have told ber tent thiero wers
advénturers la thé travelling auctioner, stock cf a logitiniate dealer. 'Occuusion ivory fow, but wonld bave inveritod more
who gees about the country with a stock ally a ,Jewelor je obligea ta aeli b.is stock lies for ber benefit. Blut tiseso fL-Ijows,
cf apurions goode whsch ho selle to thse 1 et anction, but when ho docs so hé je by their varled and ingeniou8 douice
lowoat bidar as genuino. Their plan la very careful to give thé publie an bonnet manago te seli niany glass-ea st good
ta visit a ciy or yillagg. bire a. vacant description of hie geode. It je thé pari. prices that tire i fuotu woree ian wortu.
stoère, and therin exhibit tlioir oheap patetie, unlinown, iroponeible auctien lees, for fisey are so inferior that thq ey
ana worihloss steck. The residents of oering, advanturers that are tot!e avoidcd. positivoly injurions ta thc sight of who-
the place ala the farinre in the %icinity [t iu safé tu, regard. ail sucb as swlnaleru verL ues thosx. Snth gisisses as iliq
are thon notificd by handbills and air- and their goods as bogue, mnade, likc soit cun hée bought, for a fow cents eacb
culars, that thora ib te bie a Ilbaukrupt Hedge's razera, to seI, and wboéver hnys frein tiha mnanufacturera, ana are s0 pooz
salé cf a stock cf caîoie jowelry, plated le sure ta ha hadly hiton. in quality that thé local dealer wonld
ware, cutbory, etc." Assurances are Anoti 4  olase- of peripatatia adven- hée ashamed te have tiser iu stock. Yet
freely given that thalse geods oonetitutcd tuners who anc te hoe avoided are tise people will pay thalle swiudling qeseka
thé stock cf soma large dealoria a dis. vendons cf oe-glasses ana spectacles, eue, two or thie dollars a pair for tIbm,
tant eity who bas just failed, ana a por. Thèse chape u6nally advcrtise thain- wben- tisé rcgulsi' deaIer would lio glsd te
emptory sale cf thé goods bas beau selves as Ilcelehmated opticiens," whoso order tiseu fer thora nt twentyfive centl.
ordercd. Occasionally tiîéee auctioneers kuowledge of tise hunian oye ana its But great le hnrnhng ana immense il

dlaim te represent sema manufacturer many defeets, is, 'like Captain Ctittlo's quack-ery. AUl snob itinerant scamps
wfio hae bean obligea to taise tisis mixcd watoh, which bcing set aheana a quarter absoula hée proscuted for ohtaining motel
stock te securo au auxounit due bins, ana cf au hour iu thé morning and. fitteon under false pretences. The law ought te
a qnick sale je necessary. Thé auction- minutes iu thé afternoon, wvas '1 cxccllcd ho broad enough t covcr thecir arrest and
cor swindle bas beeu quite ext.ensivciy hy nono ana equantad hy few." They imprisonmnt on thé i>iviui jacie onr-
wverked, ana thé nuuoioneers, sitraugers avertiso liberaliy lu the. lucal papers, douce of tiscir lavertised c..à,an ws
cf unlsuown reputations, have induced sud sa gain tise favor of tliu caitor, and. bogue endorsemunsit. They aro unprio-
people to buy their oeap and valuelcess freqnentli "uonoao free lectures on cipled swindlcre, who ara xubbsrsg the
seode who would scarcely tbink cf epend.1 "d iseuses cf thé éye.", (etting au -a j puli at every opportnnity.
iug a dollar wîth te remirent dealer, once, tisey rocito a lot of weil knowu A good, way to circuniveut theo svind-
well knowu lu thé cemmunity, for four of, facts regardlng tha coe, te bc found lulIsng auctioncusr- and optical trmsps is fol
44boing swind.led." In many instances auy text.hook on epties, ana con clude by' tise local dealors lu thé places Wbena they
thèse auctiorseers are baokcd by soaé offéring for sale oje-glasses ana spec- advontise te appear, -te get ont cirenlazi
oastern maxnfacturera cf bogue geade, tacles for whiab thcy cala especial and catter -theux breadeust througli liii
madé oxprese]y for this business; or by virtues À. fouLure nsusMly lwelL upon community, rccitsung thé faots Ill va 5
somj western johber lu- snob goodu, who je tisé oxceeding, ciseapuceù of their forth. If thé 'manes cf tira or tIbm
k-cep thé auctioncers stoclccd up iritis goods, offering spectacles fer oeo dollar dealers and well:'known citizens axé te
irbatever théy requiré. Thoir gola which, they assont, tho local dea' -,tached te such. Pirculte, tbey are mt
gooa, so-cafles, have no right to be s0 j would cbarge LIséra twe and a IssU sir Ilave tIse désired effeat. - Weo havé knove
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New Patterils Of Ellgraviii
COIN SILVER WATCH CASES.
Do not Sort uP your Stock until you have examined them, as they are

entirely new, and are to be found only on these goods.

13.0 am:u'ALL CANADIAN WHOLESALE HOUSES.
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instaucea wlhcra thi8s bu o doua with
the affect ef driving tho peripatetie wwina-
alors eut ef town before thoy opanod up
their apturions gooa. E %tracts (rom
articles that bava apposred in The C'r-
cular on this mnbj oct hava beau insartodl
in Lihs loai papers, sida by aide with the
avrtisamonta et tho quacke witia goa
affect on Baoverai accasions, When tLe
publia is plaod on its guard l ibtis
mannor, ài u3ually Sharp onotugh te

' avoia bolng ewindlcd.-Jeweers' Circitdar.

THlE BURGLAR'S BI=2E.

IL was a amall back parier, ovorlook-
ing tho solitary gardon, bayend vhich
wals the open country, aud the curions
inventions iu whicli Le manitestea soch
pardonabla pride ware contained in
a largo glazed casa agaiuet tho wal. At
a :eursory glanco thoy did not prosent a
very formidable appearanca. Bloat con-
spicuons ameug thena was a pair et atot
solid,but otherwisa ordiluary loaking boots:
two or thtree door.mats, a couple et higli.
erownea hârd falt caps, audasavaal walk-
iug sticks with nothing pcoliar in thair
appearance, oxceptîug (La knots aud
terrules.

711E MOST ODD*LOOiLflO ARTICLE
ef the collection, Lowever, was au impie.
meut thst bora sanie rasamblence-ta a
deg'a gellar, except that it vas sot rond
with, short ourvoa stie th, ana that,
and at what seoecd ta bo tiL' back et it,
theo vas a.short tube liko a plaidl barrel.
In au adjoiniug case were anothor col-
lection ef curions implements designed ha
trustrato burglary in ail its varions bran.
ches, but I ladt -not coma on purpose te
investigato tLe me rits efthe IlStraugler's
Banc,- aud, theretere, begged of Lim, as
tLe tine ah my disposai was lited, ta
tavetar mia wit an. inspection ef that
article in theo firat place ah ail oyants.

"lyou wili acempany ma for a 1ew
minutes ite the gardon," remàrkod tLe
ugenious gentleman, IlI wiii prachioally
demoustrato te yen ita uhiihty. IL la
my lateat invention, aud i think yen
wiii say net inappropriately designat;-
ed it. Wo proceee ta the grounds
behina tbo hanse, and, lcaving me alone
for a short tinie Lo rehnrnd equipped
as though, golng for a country valk.
Hoc Lad changed Lis light ahoas for a
pair of Loavy boots, hia embroidcred
siik alculi cap Lad beon abaudoned for a
bimek bard. (cit hat, a inufif hanakerclaiet
was tied abpn Idis thrcat~ and hie carried-
jn Lis bande a substantiaw-ooking walk-

ing stick. At firat gianea i did uaL
rocegnizo tho articles oàumarated, but
closer inspection convinced me that thxy
woro among thoso I Ladt oean mu the glas
casa. IlAs I nov appear," Baia ho, amil.
ingly confident, ana pacing up and down
in ordor that 1 might view Lim, in ail
points, IlI flatter mysolf that 1 am. a
match ana considerabiy
XORE TIIAN A MATOU FOR TUE MOST ITES-

>111<11 PAR OF IIUFFIA1

that over attaoked an uns uspectiug tra-
voiler, though I think'I may 4onhnùre te-
aay that yen Lava ne more ides, et tho
socret et my streugti than tho onomies
et satnpson oa et bis befora Le vas
botrayed int revealiug it." 1 knew, ah
uil lûyants, that the sztietu Uo nt corvl.
D in Lis h air, as was tho casa witha tho
siaughtcrer et tho Philistinos, sinco, as
alresdy statol. 1 Lad seau, hlm vith bis
cap effIand Lisscantylockliehd beensome.
how scorchcd off Lia cranium. 1 miade a
guese aud suggested that ho ne doubit re.
lied on Lis stick fer immuvity Item danger
in the avant of any unduspcctedl attack
boiugmade a.i'hm i'Itisau improvemnt
ou the ordinary aword-atiek I presume,"
Baid i. 1h acmea te gratify hlm înameusciy
that 1 should be se vidae cf-îLe mark.
"Well tho fact.is,"lia roplied, 'i contld
roally do withont the stick altogether. 1h
ia usotul but by neonacans indispensable.
Its purposa is te siammon assistance. te
tbo spot vheze I Lappenedto be attacked,
thougb, arnicas more than A couple et
fellova sot on me, I could eaeiiy taekie
îlîcm vithout auy help. You saoî ses
bow tLe whoie machinery works." Ha
cailcd ont ,joo,," aýd a man made Lis
appearance. 1,This, la my gardener,"
said tie inventer, - and Lie is acanstomed
te assiet me lu niy-experiments. You et
course are avare that the plan adopted
by #,he villrsins wbo Inrk in dark ana unfre-
qnented piaces ta attack thé unwary is te
spring oa their victianau grasp hlm
rondî tLe neck from bahind, and se haid
hlm hi.tirottiedvh ist îLe seconarcbb *rassiste iu Iront aud aiîpessesse3 him. et
ail Le rnay liappen tolhave lu hie pockets.
Jan, Lare, viii

ACT TiLE PliE? OF à OARROTIM.

Yeu Lave geL ycur thiok leatier gloves
on, Job? 2 Tiaa rigbt. Yen rnsy as
well bob dowu when yený grasp me.
Thero isane bullet inuthebarril,,ocOura,
but the flash oftthe powdar might Lurtycur
oyoa.1. .TODI -th a Perfeotly scions
couintonanca, tonchod, Lis, cap, and-re;.
tirèà a Iev.,paces ta the oaia et a large

bush ef hiolly near tho path, and bis mas.
ter, buttoning hie coat aud tuahîng bis
stick undor hie armf procaoea to enact
tho part of a person wrlkiug briskly along
tho Queen'a highwaày. Ho took a couple
of tnrns to and fra on the gravai PBtbi,
ana mlen, as ho passe the hirking gar.
douer, lie gava him a nod to indicato th&L
nov vas bis tinie. Acting on the hiat,
the latter promptly spraug eut of hiing,
ana soized his master from boina,
gripping his throat vith both hanal.
WVhaki * medip.fd-y onsucd conseid me te
hoId my breath iu nmazoment. WVhipp.
iug tho ehort. stick from boucath his
arrn, the ingonioua inventer of tho
Stranglor'a liane struck tho knob of il
smartly on the grouxid, thoen taisztl à
with an upward jerk, and
INSTANTLY POLLOII A TREIiEDOUS 3%G
ana at the a o moment, with a sounaing
whiz, thare monnted into the air saine.
thing li<a a racket, only instead af
burating wLan h Loa aooomplished its
ekyward, fiight it remaincd in the shapô
of a bine star floating as high up as the
honsetop. Nor vas thia ail. It vas well
for Joe that hie banavoro proteated by
the thiak leather gloves, ana that hoc
bobbed dowu as ho badl beau directad.
No soonar La ho spanncd bis xnaster's
throat than a row of crooked ateal teeth
penatrated the mufflar and partially
pierced the tough buakskin, whilo, as
thongli oporata by ane aud tho saine
agancy, a crack as of a.pistoi abat wus
board, acoompaniedl by a flash, both pro»
ceding (rom tLe region of the nape of the
à.taoked one's neok. Even this was net
ail. Ho stamped bis heel iu qnick suc.
cession on the liard gravai and straight-
way thea sprang out ef the toc part e;
the Leavy doublc.soica boots a bayonet.
shaped spika, about three incos in lengi
and evidently Sharp as a needle. Two
similar thongh nat more than balf the
iength ef the others, appearcd likowise at
the beaus. 'With muai more coolnes,
and determinatien fLan an atuei garot.
torwould bave displayeadonsuh.bewilder-
ing condiions, 3aa b*%uak ta Lis man an
the latter kioked eut baokwards, sudthen
Lad ta skipý baok with considerable live-
liness to.esoapa the ispur. Instantly the
victim, Iaoed round on Lis-asailanh aud
made a stabi ah him, vith the dagger
thit by this timo appeara ah tLe ferai£
oitreînlhy efthe 'walking stick, and Joe,
inatantly suctiamb ing, feu on Wis kuees
ana vas ath is victoriens naster's merel.
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SI MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER &CO.,
Cs-,-WALLINCFORD5 CONN.=,-

-MANUACTURERS 0F-

ELECTRO FLATHD UBOII FINS J{ARD WHiITE MET.AL.

There is nothing-in
Dcsigning, Ornhaineni-
tation or Manufactur-
ing which ouý artistà
and workrnen cannot
produce.

Our Fadif es for Execut-

ing Fine Woik ère

Unexc<ehIed.

Our Assoriment la Suitabla

for -the Sest Trade.

We carry a stock of
Manufactured Goods
sufficient to muet the
demnands of the Iargest
trade.

Spoons, Forks, etc.,
plated upon the Finest
Nickel Silver in

Extrq, Double, iriple, ana
Seotional Plate.

Pull Unes of over

Forty Stae e nd Fanoy
Piece8

in each Pattern in
Geneva, St. James,
Countess, Windsor,
Oval Thread, etc.
Made under the super-
vision, and quality
guaranteed and con-
trolled byWrr..Rogers,
formerly of Hartford
and Meriden (Wmn.
Rogers, Sr., died 1873.)

Wm ROGERS,
Walllngford, Conn,

No connfttion witb aDy conoor
in WVatrbnry Moridon or iazttord
nsing namo of Bogors in any forrm

FACTORIES: WALLINGFORD. CONN.. U.S., AND MONTREALm CANADA.

........ ...... ...

......... .. ........... ..
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RDLTJED PLATE 000DB. trado. Tiaora ara nany manufacturera.
WC haa reoive numoous nqu iWo do tiais, and suai mon ara cntitled

o lava frn aes nunroushu ithqera ta tho confidonoe of die trado. Tlloy

country Wbo ara dosiraus of knawing aotapgdetbcsrutty
~vi~~ t l tat.tbe dona ge as~oc ~sali thein for just witat thoy ara, aind ta

quality of ralled-pinto goode ns formariy. mttaigtiaedmn.Aehbt
Severai causans coinbined hava laad a Wn ter wVfy to tricot tha ovil compiaiined
dcnoy cf laite yenra ta induco mantîan. af is ta educato tiao pope ta au appre.
turers ta anako aai anforior quality af ciataax of tlaa Latter grades of goods
ro).led-piato goods. Tho principal ana ta teait thoa taa differonco Letwcaaa
L. tho iargeiy inarcaeed donand f .or oiap anil flashy joyc1ry ana goa
chcap geode oonaiaîg frnu otlido doni. passessiug intrins valua cambincdl with
arâ. Dry gootie aerchnnté hmava added beauty-cf doaign anti cioganco of wark.
ta titair stocks linos cf eîaaap jowaîry, aaahip. Fortni~liteiy, the people ara
aonsaeting cf alcoya buttoaie, àsean piats, rapîdly ncqnirang tlaîi knowicdge, ana
ladie' bracelets, pius, etc., whîilo gente' tha demn for tae botter gradas of
furniskiaag.goods deaiers aaaw carry full goade bas nover Laom sa grat as now.
linos cf goutiawan's joNvalry cf tîto But thora lI La a demand for rolied
coeapar sort. Titis is mostly railod. piata goode, aud it is unfortuntito the.t
pinta gooda,and titeso attido dealers havea certain claies of maîufacturûirs aro 5o

beau ccustautly alainorous for clteaper dobnsing thc quality of them as ta bring
goodi). Qîîality pOSBUsse8 LO turat ii Vitent iate discodit. Saine of tha rallad
theil oycs .tbu) %vlat cht.ap guolaa tlat pinto joweiry naw in te tmarket is little
are 4&ttreotia u i oiraiy u beiter titan fira git, aiad wîil tarnish

bigrugulariy an tito trado, tlîay do not lotaqucy.Lgtmedaer
fenr aftar.aanscquonccs for no ana ever in ta trado ehaaild refusa ta buy snob
tiainke of rctnrniaag ahcnp goud bouglat goode, but slîoula Ion-ve titeir sale ex-
at a cheaap piace bacausa tlaoy rire chcap. chasi'voly te tho dealeis in furnishing
A regular denier, itowaver, must face tha gooda and Yankee nations. In France
conacquences if ho selle guods titat do Ithea iaw wvsll nat permit imitation goodo
nlot giva satitifactauai. To moût thte ont- ta e saela in tte-s»imo shap.wiere genu
all aomand fun chcap *goode, manufac no vegoile aira kopi t. I eot possible ta
turors hava loun abligud ta roduoa tha appiy suait a law ta the trado in titis
quality, and, ne a aansequanae, anîîcb ai country, but retailers themselvos should
tîto ralicd.plate goode ta Lie faaaid tn tha draw a brond lina cf deanrkatien botw.cen
markeot ara fer inforior ta thaso mnade a je wairypraper and ta Ilehenp ana nasty"
fow years tige. Tlaa plate put tavon the etuif that je sold by dry.goaas meraitants,
Laiâo mutai is not so tiaick as funmanîy, faney goad deniers, na curbetana vend-
wialo the gold omnbraced in t is nlot af a. -. Theo je a distinction batweeu the

go nluea quahty. Eaght and tan icamat geods brona eougit for anyone ta sec,
plate hase talion the plae af faurtobn and nad they will find iL ta thnir interst in
sixteen kiarat, whiio tita pinte lias lest tho end tu refuse ta be ideutificd with the
ils tîticknoss ana is but tha sanabinnos latter cdase. The tmade in raIIetd.plalc'.
of wbnt it forinarly was. Tite geodes goods is legitimato, for terae je a legiti.
look Weil wlita new ana freeli, but they mate detnand for titem; but tae -trafflo
wiil nuL waar with any aatisfaction. in "shkin" goods wil1 net bc eaunton.
Boiadpiate gouda of theo ad sort woe anced Ly deniers of rcspetnbility.-
gaad fer ton or *twolve yas' Wear, but Jewelers' Cir-cular.

tae mnodern piata wiii scarceiy wcar a
year, and, besido, te aiumsily made. BUSINESS OH.&NGEBý'FOR JULY.
Thiter ara somte matnfactraof a rollid W. H. McCaw. jcwceler. Port Party, burned
plate Whto stili maintain theo a stand. cut. Lating et INeharry and T. W. Parrisb,
ard, and wiîose geode are asenieritariaus hardware, Part Party. bunned ont. Von Gur.

noda s over, Lut Lhore are many otiters te-s Bras. towciems Chatham, ollernRg ta coin-
Whta ve.daysathi rout ta promise." Wood & Leggatt, hardware. Hamil-

wit lavo 0 ebaed itor radetstha Iton, bave adnaitted H. Vallance and W. A.
Llaey scarccly passera a symptont of gaid. V. uods as patinen. style as beore WV F.

Tito ramedy for titis laes la pntrenîza Johston. hardware. Arthur Ont. sald out ta
only thaso manufactutrera of ruiied plate IB Jobuston. Estate of C. A Rathweil,

Sfratbrmy O0& ]ewelr) aud <anc) gouds, soldgua tçiau ain r. guud airtiol, and il 0 out C. D. Grahama. jeweler. Ottawa. asslgned
do nlot ek te erders af outeida deaiers, in trust. J. L- Cassidy. wholssl cokey
but confine thair sales striotiy witithe Lia ontreal. asking an extension.

BUSINESS NOTES.

Tais J3urglar.Proof Sale question la appar.
cntiy gaing ta bc a live anc in Canada amonpît
our joeclers. WVo would adviso every anc cf
aur readers ta read tho editarjai an il in this
issue. and then look intait ut once.

Tis IlKcystone & Bossm" case people are
maling a big push for thîs fal*s trade. and
their new lino of gacds appears ta embrace ail
thn novelties and Inaprovements possible in au
ardlnary watvh case. Thewe<lt.knowti te1iabiI.
ity cf their goods maices their continucd siccess
bayond a peradvcnturc.

%Va underatand that the Bates & Bacon fiied.
cases, especiaily those made on thear patent
dust.proof principke arc havfng a big run in
the States. The manufacturera are a thoroughly
reliablo firna, wvhose triade mark la aiways aIguaranteo for anything bearing it, and va pre.
dict for their goods a favorable reception in
Canada.

IN our advertising colun3 will be lauad a
few cuts of Quigloy's new patent case. s'>ning
how at appears when open or closed. This case
,as fast becomang popular an Canada, and wc
ire inforrncd that ln the States à manufa,.îutr
bas purcihased the patent, axad là pushing it for
ail hoe is w-irtb. Front titis it loita as tbougb
Canadian inventivi talent were caming ta the
front.

Tis recent cut cf thoeWaithani Wmtch Co.
meoins ta have coanplctciy demaraiizcd the
watch business iu i3 country. Whats next,
cveryone is asicing,.and this sa a query, tha no
fellow can oxplain. The prabability is that the
gond crop In the U. S., and c.onsequent revival
cf trade will malte,prices. advance in the near
future ail along the lino.

Tai, store cf Mr. A..-M. Gilpin. jeweier. cf
Uxbridge, Ont., was cntered. by burgiars on the
nigbt of the 7th July, the safo forced open and
worth about 12.000o cf goods stolon. Detectives
have been placed upon the job, and as thing3 at
present stand, strcng hopes are cmtertained cf
gettinS the gaulds back inuthe near future. If
thils eau bc accomplished nda the burglars
aecured they should- bo rigoroualydeali vath.

Tais filied case business la apparentiy going
tu. suifer or benefit, which lever way it may turn
out ta be. front plenty of competition. For.
meriy thcre were but two manufacturers ln the
United States. Now haîf a, dozen arc claim-
ants for public favor. Amongs others. thae
Dueber 'Watcb Case Manufactuxing Ca.. ont
of the largest in that country. areïu lte mnarket,
and IL is noedless ta say that lu this line cf
gaods, as iu evcrything aise they turn out, their
woark is. first-class iu every respect. Soane cf
their new engravings are very fine. and their
goods ail airound must malte a favorable <an
presson amangst the trade.

AXONG<sT the suiferers or the 'Port Ferry
Fire. we arýe sorry ta leara. wau Mr. W H
McCaw. the well.knawn jeweler. Mr. IlcCaw
hall, by bard work nda close attention ta bus-
scia, succccded in making bâinseif coratartable,
and bis friends, and the trade generaily. wall
sympathise witb bina in the heavy lasa ho bus
sustained. We tuaderstand that Mr. McCaw
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U5.ghest flonors -Awaxclec at the Toron.to Exhibition, 1882.
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL!

Meeriden Britannia Co.
MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

~ ELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLO

o

ct>

Q

MANUFACTORIES: Meridon, Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE _____________ :

013S O. mmv 18479 Rogers Ire!.to A Io this Trade Mark is stamped on ail

this Trade Mark is stamped on ail Hoilowoi ivsrrkSon ad
COP~cfau mnuacur.1841, Rogers res,9 XII othcr flat wvare of aurmau

Ware facture.

MARK.
T/he A r Goods ape Standard Hea7vy Plae, and XII signifies t in addition t/he articles have an extra quanti:y

ofSilve oit ail tte paristimosi e-pared le -vear.

The Moriden Britannia Company have been awarded, the highest premniuns whcrcver exhibited, from V'ie WORLDS P'AIR. i8 6 . te he
PRESENT TIME. aud the high reputation ef our Goods throughout the wvorld has induced other makers te imitate aur Trade Marks and namne
as %vciI as aur desîgus. and as many of our patrons have. :lîrough a similaruy cf naines, purchased wfenor goods undcr the impressiot. that they
werc aur manufactiure. we are compelled te ask especiai attention to aur Trade Marks.
TrUE FAC? TUAT 0M14 ADIR AND TRADE MARKS ABE fuRiO 80 CLOBELV IMITAIRD NUOILLD BE A NUFFICgUENT

GWABANTER TOTHil JLDVMLEC TUA? Olia WA19ES ABE TUE BES? 11< TUER 1V0RxI.

~.WRRE-PLA TE OLD WORK AND MAKE IT EQUAL TO NE W.* îowý
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with bis accustomed cnergy. intends rebuilcling tvould do tleanme. Gold sbould hoir.f"ted over
bis store on the 'Id site. In the meantime bc chiarcoal or coke, nda, if of low grade, shonld
bas lmproviscd temporary premtfe net bc exposed te tha béat ton long. If it has

AvoTrait of the sufferers in tha Port Perry ne" grain" m-It agatn. If it docs net taire
lire %vas M1r. T. IV. Parisb, hardware nierchant. -grain than iteit again and add a little saltpetre,
We hadl a cait (rom hlm vbile in the city the and, a lite inter, sanie borax. For ordiuary
other day. and hie was loud i his praise of bis meltings fuse --vith borax, stir treli and add a
",Taylor" sate. whicb hae saîd bad raceived tha little sa ammoniac just befo*ro pouring it out.
hardcst test that any safe could have beau lu foreig Soid it should.be anneuled ai olten as
put te. After tho building bail been burned it begins te get bard and. brittle. Low grade
the safe fll i nto the celtar inte the ceai os! gold needs enuenliug oftener than fimer gold.
tank, and geL a second roasting from flames as Hat red hot and Jet cool witbout tenzpering.
bot as could, bc got up anywbert tbis sida ci A., I%:DIA,.ï Bao,4Zz.-Tbo Hindoos possea
Hades. Ir% spiteàf this double mishap howeiier. remaricable ability for rnaldug alloys of iront
wben openc.d. the contents were fouud te b>0 copper. zinc nd tin. Let us cite the Biddery;
ail right. Mr. Parisb says that the à.: J. the ailoy ta calIed after the tity -.ibere it ia mosg
Taylor sain is the ane for bis moiaey. prepared and found iu ail its purity. Thé

____________-eminent qualities o! tbis alloy are that it is
WOBKBHOP N0TiS. ' non-oxidizabie la and aven if the latter is

CAROLI AcD o MEAL uT-iNGToos.-charged tvitb bunlidity. under the burning

CaItE0LTC acidi eom mendA or< oza tropical -sun. It la perlcctly malleable and
Carbîicaci is acomencd o nostening doos nlot crack except, perbaps. by violent

tbe tools witb wbich inetals are %vorkcd. Thea blows. Objecta of art manufacturad (romn tbis
efficiency cf the grindstone isaeven said t0 ba alloy are colorad black by plunging tbenzinte a
mcreased by the use cf the eci. The dark single solution of saltpctre and sal.ammonia or
aud impure acid can bc nsed for this purpose. se saltan blue vitrai. One receipt for pie.

GoLD-CoLoazo VARitxs.-For preparing a paring thea aljy rends as tolloia: 16 parts
gold.colored varnish, pulverize i drachm of copperi 4 lesait and 2' tin, Meltad together.
saffron andi one-haif a drachm ocf dragonts Zinc la combined vwztb this mixture in a pro.
blood, and put ibem nto xb pint of spirits o! Porton cf 3 to 10. boctor «Hamilton gives
%vine. Add 2 ounces cf gens sballac and 2 another formula- ZinC, 26 parts; copper.46o;
drachms of Soccotrine aloes. Dissolve the tend, 4z4; ne tin. Tbcse ingrédients are finely.
trhole by gentla béat. Ycllow painteci work cruabec and inclosec int a crucible with a
vzrnisbad vith tbis mixture will appear almosi mixture cf beeswas: and resin, te prevent cal-
equal te gala. -cinatien and te -simpîy effect fusion. The

Rs-SUtARitaiNr 0w FiLus.-First clean fusing aley is m inte an eaten-mou]d andi

vrait %vith scratch brusb, then iwzth ben zines -ce sbaped i nto sthe desirede forin. To .give it a
that the filIe is thoroughly dlean. then place it black celer. a solution cr sulphato o! copper
in a bath of the folloving solution - One part is Usaci
ar:id. five parts sulpburic acici. Lai it remain _________

for tbree or four days or untii the cage$ of tht- OI NOTES.
file art fsdly restored. WVash thorongbly ivith
inter te remnove the acici. when the file viii cet A tritE in England bas bec= trying to remi.

as gooci as new. ember «vhetbar theres wmr net opais nniong the

RsaLÀcguistaxso Biuss OlsuÂusTs.-Tha waddingpresentsoftbeDuchessofAibasy. Ha
folloing is a good methoci for re.lacquering ts inclined te helieve that therc ire. a-No

brasa ornaments. Wash the objecta in a hot jewedar in Lâondon," ha writes, il would let a

solution o! potash (mnade prctty strong). When yonchg ma" bnzy an opal for an engagement ring,
the lacqucr is removed the articles slzould bc 0117 more thari an emerald."1

%w-miad nd drzed. than te polisheci befere lac.. Tint ingenions Dr. Farr. calculates that -the
qutrint,: dlean %çell andi vripe; îrit lime. Then mnarch o! i.ooo,ooo clhildren ihrough l11e vil! hc
when fiee (rom test or dirt. wnt:m on n mtore about thus N1tarly 150.000 il dia the first year,
nil just hot cnough te be'd. then l.icquer writh 53,000 the next. 2Seooo the third, and so on te

ciuber brus> or picce cf rnw cotton. Iraes than 4,0o0 in tbe 13tb year. Thera: viii ha
Russz4 N iELL,). Thec ompmion cf the 500.001) aurae at tht cend cf 4.5 Ycars 370-000 at

Russian tnla or nielle silret bas bitherto been 6o- go.ooo at Sot 3S.00e at 8.5. 2,100 at 95. -.23 at

kept a sacret te, the Bcrltncr Tage6lait. The 1C>b. andatizoS âcire wiii just ha one sutrivoi
firm oi F. Zacher & Co.. iu Berlmn, haira dis- taotell t1c tale.
covereci the metheci cf manufacture andi hava Tt latest irinkde in photograpby is a faoi
n=de it in large quantitima It consists o! nine ji=iZt o! a postage stamp vvith the portrait ci any
parts silver, ona part cepper, oe para lead. and une w'ho chooses ta pay for the curiosity --%tihe
one part bismuth, vrbich arc znelted together centre. The starnps are made in large sbeets,
=a saturateci vith sulphur. This mixture pro- contalning zoo pictures eacb. ssnd the edg't ara
duces the Sorgacus blue which bas o(tcn heen punctureci s0 that they can bc sepzrated jusL
crrneously "pklen of as stedl bitue- lilc the goarmant s-amps. The portraits are

B3mtn GoLn.-Tha geldsmith is eaten net talcen from Etce, but hro ordinnry cazrd or

puaxiaci te goftcn Colai so i can ha forged out cabinet photographs.
tim without cracking and brtalcing. Soinse Tar. years ago neltber Indus, Australia, Dor
gold can bc forga eut easily whiia othera la the Argentine Republic, h ail sent a cargo cf
vcry bard and brittie, bocauso the imparitier or wheat teEurope. This -yesr the amon of ex-
aile%-% socb as a lirtia lcaci or zinc,. tend to portable irbeat frm India, is estimatei at sot
malte it so. Meltiug ci-ex a sionc ceai lira ooeooobushels, <rom Australia a3oo.ooo. andi

from the Argentine Republic at 1o,e00ooo busb.
aIs, a total of 85,000,000 ttullicl In ah Of
tbec countries the openingup of the country by
railroads is stimulating %yheat, production in a
surprising manner.

SP0NGEPLAttTIHG is an enterprise tiiat sonie
speculative Frenchmen have on foot. It is pro.
posedl ta bring the sponges ftom the wvaters cf
Syria and the Archipelago. They tvill hc care.
fuiiy selacted. placed in a box pierced %vith
boIra, along witb the rocks te wvhi ch they %%ere
rournd adhering, and-transpianted.ia that pat
of the Mediterranean that waslies the shores of
Algeria and France. Three years nt ieast %çiit
teli wbether Frezichmen will continue te pay at
the rate of almost fifty francs a pouud for
sponges.

.T. WHITE & SON,

MANU FACTIURIN JPN[L[S,
Lapiclarles cg Diamtoîi Setterd.

39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Canadian & Foreigi Stones , Polished and Mounted
-ORt THE 'TRADE.-

N.R.-A variety of Stojies and Imitations

of ail kinds ia Stock.

BUY THE

RECLUSE TRET ARE THE BEST-IX USE.
2Ze. Celeýbrateci Case have iatelY bran

ildca in price. and ara newv the Chenpct as
-Wei as the Best case made. Senci for Price
Liii te

MCNAucHT & LOWE,
aaUnwt& "OMM£ Kaim

16 WELLIHGTONj STREfT EAST, TORONTO

A FULL ASSORIMENT ALWAYS
ON IJAND. -
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To the Pletai1 Watoh Trade of -Canada.

laving made a red.uction in price of our Movernents,
andcin accord.ance with our ofroular of May 2,6tli, 1884, guar-
tiiteeing the retailer against, further loss on WALTIEIAM
'WkTOIES from, reduction in price, we wiIl rebate as per
cfrculax of J-aly 15, 1884.

The a>mou•t of rebate will be paid lu 18 size Movements
andi as neaxly as possible lu such grades as they may designate.

To avoid complications and insure prompt retmrias, those
wishiug to. obtain the rebate wi.] please conuforra to the fol-
low±ng ruiles:

Irn.medi.ately on receipt of the ofreular for-waxd to,
MR. P. K. EIILLS, Jr., No. 1 Wellinigton Stireet East, Toronto,
for verification and registration, ail Moveinents you may
have iu stock of the grades reduced, carefully pac-ked, sealed
and plainl y addressed.

The business card of the dealer must be enclosed in
the package with the goods, and a notification by mail sent
when the package is sihipped. The goods sent, after verifica-
tion of the. nurabers, will be returued by first express, anud
payment of rebate -will be made as sopu as accorait is
aiidited.

kàmEPrwIoa& W7ATCH OP1Y
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ASK YOUR JQBBER
-FOR-

NEW PATENT

INVIlSIBLE JOINT @AS
DUST PROOF HUNTING VIATCH CAk

m-vmi

This Case is made in Key or St'em Wind, Runting or Open Face.

MWEICHTS IN SILVER, 3 oz., 4 oz. and 5 oz. IN COLD,
ANY WEICHT OR KARAT.

INTELLIGENT AND CLOSE BUYERS
Would do well ta bear ini mimd the fact that Watch Cases (Gold- and Silver)

Maixufactured by me anid Stamped

are now sold to the trade at the
saine price as American

Cases,

LESS THE DUTY.

AL COLO ANDO SILVERk
used in the

)QUdCLEY CASES

is rceived fromn and guarantced
by the

U.. S. Assay Office.

E)
E
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ru 1 1 BEST

The Dueber 14 Karat GoId FiUled Watch Case.

This iiew and elegant Watelh Case ivas first introduced to the trade 'March lst, 1884, is

mnade under J. C. Dueber's U. S. Patents, No. !)9U869 anid 290O870, dated December 25th, 1883,
and is constructed throughout from 14 Karat solid frold bars rolle(l tlown over composition metals

except pendant bow joints, joint plugs and thurnb picces, wvhicIi are solid g. ild. Contains more gold

than any other filled case, and is finishied and engraved with tbat degre of excellence wvhich gives

"The Dueber Cases" a world.wide reputation for superiority over every other watch case made.

For Sale by al reliable jobbers in wat-clies throughout the Dominion. Send for price list. Purchase
- a sample lot anti yot iill ini future kecýp no other in your stock.

THE GÙUEÉtR WATCH CASE -MANUFAOTIJRIFiC COMPAFdY9 CINCIN4NATI, UâS.A.
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C> MW : MR

The ILLINOIS SPRINGFIELD

dRiLRA E.

Adapted for eitlier the new or o14 system. of

ei 5T I M E 5
EQU I-BALANCED, PLATE ADIJUSTED ESOAPEM ENT

War-ranted by the

ILLINOIS W ATGPuH GÙMPANY9
FOI& SArE IT JOR::BERus-:F01pu s A n:ffl
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A, Ce ANDERSON & 00.,
44NEW GQODS.P* $ .ý41NEW GOODS.Dê

Wc have just rcceivcd a large consignment of Newv Spring Goods, consisting of Novelties in

CHARMS, LOOKETS, OC1AINS,
B3AR PINS, DROPS, BRACELETS, &c.

Wc make a specialty of getting new and fresh Goods for oitr Travelers to showv olar customers every trip.

A. O. ANDERt SON & 00., HAMILTON, ONT.

~ John Segsworth &Co.,
2SCOTT ST., »- TORONTo, ONT.,

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE UINE 0F

SWISS WATCHES lii GOLD, SILVER & FICKEL.
COOD VALUE. INSPECTION INVITED.

ftoy f Qw M M atçEi Canadian Agents for Waltham Watches.

W. G. AL HEMMING. Il. Y. S. HEMMING.

TxOent0-MWTOE CAU l M
52 ADELAIDE STREEýT EAST, ___

MASI3FACrJRERS or AS

WIATCH BOXES. PAPER NEST BOXES. lIAu
JEWELRY BOXES. WOOD MAILING BOXES.

SILVERWARE BOXES. JEWELRY CARDS AND FINDINGS
JEWELRY CABINETS. 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SILVERWARE CABINETS. MEDICINE CIIESTS.
TOILET & ODOR BOXES. SURGICAL INSTRUMENT BOXES.

BRU SH. COMB & MIRROR BOXES. FANCY BOXES. etc.
MUSIC ROLLS AND HOLDERS.

The abovc made ir Plush, Morocco. Lepather. Satin and Vch'ct.

Jemielry Show Case and Safe Trays for Rings, Watches, Lockets, Charms, Chains,

Travellers' Trays for Watches, Rings, Lockcts, &c. Plain Canton Flannel l3otton Trays.

HEMMING'S PATENT SPRINC SELF-LIFTING TOP!
By this ingenious invention Jewelers are saved the endiess trouble of keeping open their boxes in the show cases;

by simply pressing on the catch, the covcr flues back and remains open. Sample box sent by mail.
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M. & %7

TORONTO SAFE WQRKS.
Patente s a d sole manufacturera of T yiors patent Fre.ILProof Safes1 wIthNon-Oonduoting Steel Flange Do"ors,.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OPi

Durga Preof Sales, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
8ombination Locks, Prison Locks andi ail Kintis

of Firo & B4rga-Prool Sacurities.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Safe Matnufàcturing Firmý in, the Dominion.

LMOGEST ELIIItK H9USE 1IN IAhAIih

This Cut represcnts a WVatcbman's Clock made by Seth
Thomas Ciock Co. This Cio<.k rcgisters correctly the exact.
time wvhen the watcbman %vas at lhis post. A fine lever move
menit in Nickel Case, suitable for Bankcs. Factories, Stores. &cý

Alsojust receli'ed The Meteor Iliuminated diai clock
Nickel Cse, 4 -iach dWa!

timeseen distinctiyindarcncssordaylight. Avery.lalestock
of American Calcs ot the Newiest and liandsomest Desgas.

THE URGEST VARIEIY 0F FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS

price figrnisedia the Tjude onbe.
N.B.-I lceep on hand a Large Stock of Jeweiry.

-- Watches of all grades, Silver and Gold. '%Vatcb Cases nt
]3ottoni Piices.

WIIOLESALE IMPORTER,
31 Wellington and 40 Front &reetà LEst, Toronto.

Montreal Opt ical &J-ewellery Comp any,'
1685 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

THE ONLY CANADIAN HOUSE MýANUFACTURING

SPECTACLES, EYE-G.LASSBS'AND -CASES.

'Tbhe M. o. & J. Co. keep on hand the Largest and B3est Assortmcnt of Spc.c and L-ye-Classes, in.gold, silver

nickel, godd plate, steel and rubbcr, mn the Dominion.

OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS -AND REPAIRS PROLIPTLY ATTENDED TO.

'N.-,.-Finc RoIIcd-Gold Plate Jewvellery a speciality.


